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Clock networksaccountfor a significantfractionof thepowerdis-
sipationof a chip andare critical to theperformance. Thispaper
presentstheoryandalgorithmsfor building a low powerclock tree.
Two low power schemesare used: a reducedswingschemeand
oneusingmultiple supplyvoltages. We analyzethe issueof tree
constructionand presentconclusionsrelevant to varioustechnol-
ogy generations according to the National Technology Roadmap
of Semiconductors (NTRS).Our experimentalresultsshowthat the
powercould besavedan average of 45%for a 0.25 ��� technol-
ogy usingmultiplesupplyvoltages,and31%usingreducedswing
buffers.
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Theclocknetwork constitutesoneof themostimportantpartsof a
synchronousVLSI chip asit cansignificantlyinfluencethespeed,
area,andpowerdissipationof thesystem.Recentresearchonclock
network construction[1–9] hasdevelopedproceduresfor building
azeroor near-zeroskew clocknetwork with sharpclockedgerates
at theclockutilizationpoints.

However, onemajordrawbackassociatedwith clock networks
is their power dissipation.Studieshave shown that the clock net-
work candissipate20-50%of thetotalpoweronachip. In thecon-
text of thegrowing importanceof low power designsfor portable
electronics,it is necessaryto developstrategiesto significantlyre-
ducethepowerdissipationof theclocknetwork, sincethiswill lead
to amajorreductionin theoverall powerdissipationof thechip.

In this work, we presentnew theory and resultsfor building
low power clock treesusingmultiple supplyvoltagesor a reduced
swing clock signalbeforeconverting the clock signalbackto the
original voltageat theutilizationpoints.This clockschemeis pre-
sentedin [10] andis shown in Figure1. Thework in [10] implicitly
assumesthat placingconvertersat sinksis the bestconfiguration,
withoutany justifications.Themaincontributionof thiswork is to
prove empirically that the configurationin [10] indeedis closeto
theoptimalconfiguration.

The organizationof this paperis asfollows. In Section2, we
review previous work in the areaandplaceour work in this con-
text. Section3 statesthe problemand discussessomepossible
buffer schemes.Next, in Section4,wederiveasetof theoreticalre-
sultsandmake empiricalobservationsbasedon technologytrends
aspredictedby theNTRS[11]. This is followedby anoutlineof#
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theclock network constructionalgorithmin Section5. Finally, we
presentour experimentalresultsin Section6, followed by a con-
clusion.
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Theareaof clock treesynthesisfor zeroskew hasbeenwidely re-
searched.After early techniques[5, 6] that rely on equalizingthe
path length to eachsink werefound to be inadequatefor RC in-
terconnects,a methodthat explicitly equalizesthe delay to each
sink of thetreewereproposedby Tsay[8]. This methodperforms
a recursive bottom-upcombinationof two zero-skew subtreesby
findinga tappingpoint to ensurezeroskew in thelargersubtree.

Tsay’s algorithm only suggestedan algorithm to zero-merge
two subtrees,but did not try to minimize total wire length. The
Deferred-MergedEmbedding(DME) method,which wasdiscov-
ered independentlyby three groups [1–3], optimally embedsa
given clock treetopologyin the Manhattanplanewith zeroskew
andattemptsto minimizethetotalwire length.

In additionto ensuringzeroskew, it is alsoimperativeto ensure
that a sharpslew ratefor the clock edge. This requiresthe inser-
tion of bufferswithin theclock network to isolatethedownstream
capacitance,thusreducingthe transitiontimes. Variousbuffering
algorithmshave beenproposedthat canbe usedeitherdirectly or
adaptedfor clockrouting[7,12,13].

Thelargeamountof capacitancethatis drivenby theclocknet,
in conjunctionwith the fact that the clock net switcheson every
transition,leadsto a major fraction of the total chip power being
dissipatedin clock distribution. The total power dissipationcon-
sistsof two components:staticanddynamicpower dissipation.

In this work, we considerthe staticpower dissipationdue to
leakagecurrentto benegligible. Wecontroltheshort-circuitpower
dissipationby enforcinga constraintthat the clock edgeshould
never have a transition(rise/fall) time that is larger than a given
specificationthroughoutthe clock tree. By enforcingthis sharp
clockedgeraterequirement,theshortcircuit power is boundedand
canbe neglectedin comparisonwith the charge/discharge power.
Note that the sharpclock edgeis alsoan inherentrequirementin
the problemof clock network construction,andthis approachef-
fectively achievestwo objectivesfor thepriceof one.

Therefore,themajorcomponentof thetotal power dissipation
is thepower that is usedto charge anddischarge the loadcapaci-
tancein thecircuits.Equation(1) below listsawell-known expres-
sionfor thecharge/dischargepower dissipation.
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arerespectively theclockfrequency, theload
capacitance,thesupplyvoltage,andtheoutputswingof thebuffer.
If theoutputof thebuffer swingsfrom gndto

8 :@:
, then

8 = 1A8 :�:
andtheformulareducesto
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.

Since
3

is a fundamentalparameterfor thecircuit, it cannotbe
changedandits effectscanonly bereducedby techniquessuchas
clock gating,which arenot addressedin this work. Therefore,the
power dissipationof theclocknetwork canonly bereducedby



(a) reducingthetotal loadcapacitance,which is consistentwith
attemptingto achieve theminimal wire lengthandthemin-
imal buffer power dissipation;techniquesfor minimal wire
lengthhave beenextensively addressedin the past,for ex-
amplein [1–3,9].

(b) reducing
8;:�:

, which createsa quadraticreductionif
8>=

is
alsosimultaneousreducedby thesamefactor(for example,
when

8 :@: 1FE;8>=
for somevalueof

E
)

(c) reducing
8>=

without reducing
8 :�:

, which correspondsto a
linearreductionin thepowerdissipation.

Sinceclock netminimizationis a well-researchedarea,our paper
will useexisting resultson that subjectto build clock treesand
will, instead,focusonbuffer insertionissuesandlow voltageclock
circuits.
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A clockschemewith multiplesupplyvoltageswasproposedin [10]
andis illustratedin Figure1 below. In this figure,anHLconverter
is a buffer thatconvertstheincomingclocksignalto thechip from
high voltageswing to a lower voltageswing. The clock signal is
thentransmittedon thechipasa low voltagesignal,therebyensur-
ing a low power clock distribution network. Intermediatebuffers
(LLconverters)areusedin theclock tree(not necessarilyat every
branchingpoint) to regeneratethesignalandmaintainasharpslew
rateasthe signalpassesthroughthe network. The LLconverters,
asshown in Figure1, areusedasrepeaters.Theserepeaterscan
beassimpleasinverters,or they maybemorecomplex, depending
on theclock scheme.Laterwe will show thatwe maynot usean
inverterfor thistypeof repeater. At thepointsof useatthesinkflip-
flops,theclock signalis convertedusingtheLHconverterblock to
the highervoltageswing,which is the voltageat which it is used
by thelogic network.

The work in [10] implicitly assumesthat in orderto save the
maximumpower, the low power region mustbe maximized,thus
minimizing the high power region. The work proposes,without
a specificjustification,that an HLconverter is insertedat the root
of theclock tree,andLHconvertersareinsertedat theclock sinks,
therebyplacingtheentireclock treein thelow power region.

Low Power Region

LHconverter

HLconverter

High Power
Region

LLconverter

Figure1: Low PowerClockScheme

However, the flaw in this reasoningis that while suchan ap-
proachminimizesthe interconnectpower dissipation,the cost of
theLHconvertersis not taken into account.SinceanLHconverter
consistsof anumberof transistors,placinganLHconverteratevery
sink could leadto the additionof an excessive numberof transis-
tors, which could have an adverseimpactnot only on the power,
but alsoon thelayoutandtheareaof thechip.

In this work, we proposeto investigatethe tradeoffs that are
requiredto be madein suchan approach.We will presentcrite-
ria requiredto determinebotha minimumpower anda minimum
areasolution,drawing conclusionsbasedon realistic technology
parameters.

The delay model usedhere is the well-known Elmore delay
model,asin otherwork on thesubject[1–4,8,9]. Theslew transi-
tion time at a nodeis takento betwice theElmoredelayfrom the
previousbuffer to thatnode.
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Thestructureof theHLconverteris relatively straightforward. To
convert theclockswingfrom ahighervoltagerangeof gndto

8 :@:bj
to a lower voltagerangeof gnd to

8 :@: 7
, a conventionalbuffer

driven by a supplyvoltageof
8 :�: 7

will be adequate.A conven-
tional repeatercan also be usedas a LLconverter for this clock
scheme. The structureof an LHconverter is more involved, and
the designwe useis the sameasthat utilized in earlierwork (for
example,[10,14]) andis illustratedin Figure2.
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Figure2: A LHconverterCircuit

From (1), anothervariable that we can reduceis the output
clock swing,

8 =
. ZhangandRabaey [15] show thatreducingvolt-

agesswingof thesignalon thewire is agoodapproachfor achiev-
ing improved energy efficiency. The work in [15], however, pre-
sentedonly the signal drivers and receivers, and did not discuss
intermediatedriversthatcouldbeusedfor regeneratingthesignal
asit is propagatedat lowervoltage.For theclocktreeproblem,the
useof a driver to drive a long interconnectwire without repeater
driverswould resultin unacceptabledelayandtransitiontimes.

In this paper, we presenta reduced-swingclock schemewith
drivers,intermediatedriversandreceivers,illustratedin Figure3.
Thereduced-swingdriverasshown in Figure3 is presentedin [16]
andits outputswingsfrom

8>kml
to
8 :�:�nLo 8>kWp o

. Therefore,aninter-
mediatereducedswingbuffer cannotbeaninvertersincethemag-
nitudeof its input signalwould resultin a significantshortcircuit
current. We presenta reducedswing buffer consistingof 4 tran-
sistors.M4 andM5 actasan inverter, andM3 andM6 effectively
alterthesupplyandgroundvoltagesto

8 :�:�nqo 8>kWp o
and

8>kml
, respec-

tively, therebyensuringazerosteady-stateshortcircuit currentand
keepingtheoutputswingthesameastheinputswing.

Finally, thereducedswingreceiver is amodificationversionof
the fully complementaryself-biasedCMOS differentialamplifier
presentedby Bazes[17]. Themodificationis performedby feeding
backtheoutputsignal,which is theinversionof oneof theinputs,
to theotherdifferentialinputnode.Therefore,theclocksignalonly
swingsfrom

8>kml
to
8;:@: nro 8>kWp o

.
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FromFigure1,anHLconverteris greedilyinsertedattherootof the
clocktree.Therefore,therearetwo typeof bufferswhoselocations
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Figure3: ReducedSwingClockScheme

are to be determined:LLconvertersandLHconverters. An algo-
rithm for LLconverter insertioncanbe similar to a generalbuffer
insertionalgorithmsincetheir positionsdo not affect power dis-
sipationsignificantly. Traditionally, buffer insertionhasbeenper-
formedin apost-routingphase[7,12]. Vittal etal. [13] haveshown
thatsimultaneoustopologydesignandbuffer insertioncando sig-
nificantly betterin termsof area,risetimesandpower dissipation.
In this paper, we will exploit algorithmsin both[13] and[3]. The
modificationis doneby performingbuffer insertionin thebottom
up phaseof the DME algorithm. After eachpair of subtreesis
merged,weconsiderthepossibilityof insertingabuffer at theroot
of thetwo child subtrees.Thecriterionfor insertingabuffer is that
theedgerateat eachbuffer input andeachsink nodearewithin a
given specification.This not only limits the effect of input slope
on thedelay, but alsocontrolstheshort-circuitpower andprovides
a sharpclock edgeat theutilization pointsat thesink of theclock
tree.

As shown in Figure1, we will assumethat the lowestbuffer
stagein the clock tree is the LHconverter stage,andwe want to
find thelocationsof thesetypeof buffers.Let usconsiderthetotal
power dissipatedby theclock treeto consistof two components:

(i)
0vx

, thepowerdissipatedby buffersin thetree,and
(ii)

0vy
, thepower dissipatedby thewiresin theclock tree.

The location of the LHconvertershasa major impact on the
power dissipationof theclock treefor two reasons:

(a) Sincethe LHconvertersareat the loweststageof the clock
tree,they aremorenumerousthanany othertypeof buffer.
Moreover, they containmoretransistorsperbuffer thanany
otherbuffer usedin theclock tree(seeFigure3). Therefore,
moving theLHconvertersdownstreamtowardsthesinksre-
sultsin anincreasedvalueof

0vx
.

(b) Thewiresdownstreamof theLHconvertersaredrivenat the
highswing,andthereforeconsumealargeramountof power
per unit wire length. Consequently, it is advantageousto
move theLHconvertersasfar downstreamaspossibleto re-
ducethevalueof

0 y
.

Fromthesepoints,it is clearthatthepositioningof theLHconvert-
ersplaysanimportantrole in thetotalpowerdissipationof thetree.
In light of point (a)above,wefocusonminimizing

0ux
by minimiz-

ing thetotalpowerdissipationof theLHconvertersandassumethat
thepowerdissipationof buffersat otherlevelswill changeby only
a smallamounton moving theLHconverters.This is supportedby
thefactthatotherbuffersarefurtheruptheclocktreeandaremuch
lessnumerousthanthe LHconverters,andfor practicalpurposes,
canbe assumedto consumea constantamountof power over all
locationsof theLHconverters.In practice,we foundthis assump-
tion valid.
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We now presentresultson criteriausedto determinethepositions
of theLHconverters.
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Figure4: Buffer Placement

Theorem 1 For a minimumbuffer area solution, LHconverters
mustbeinsertedat theclock sinks,appropriatelysizedto meetthe
clock slew rate(transitiontime)constraints.

Proof: Total buffer area is the summationof all the area of
buffers (HLconverter, LLconverters,andLhconverters).However,
as statedearlier, we assumethat total buffer areaof an HLcon-
verterandLLconvertersis constant.Therefore,we only consider
thebuffer areaof LHconverters.Let �*� and � C betwo subtreesthat
arezero-skew merged to form a larger subtree,asshown in Fig-
ure 4. Let us considerthe possibilityof insertingan LHconverter
in this subtree,andwe considerthetwo illustratedoptionsfor this
purpose:

(a) An LHconverterof size � � drivesthesubtreethat is formed
by merging � � and � C

(b) � � and � C aredriven by LHconvertersof size � � and � C ,
respectively

In eachcase,theLHconvertersizesarechosensothatedgeratere-
quirementsfor eachsubtreecannotbemetby usingthesameLH-
convertersizefurtherup thetree(towardstheroot) acrossa merg-
ing point. This is an essentialconditionsinceits violation would
imply thatanotheroptimalareasolutionexistswith smaller, corre-
spondingto moving theLHconverterup thetreeacrossa merging
point to useoneminimum-sizedbuffer insteadof two.

Assumethat both optionscorrespondto the sametotal wire
lengthfor theclocktree;this is anapproximation,but thetotalwire
lengthis observednotto changesignificantlywhenanLHconverter
at a low level of theclock treeis movedupwards.In orderfor op-
tion (b) to be an area-optimalsolution, � � must be greaterthan� C(� �+� . We will overloadthenotationby usingthename“ ��� ”
to refer to the LHconverterof size � � . We further denotethe to-
tal wire lengthin the low voltageandhigh voltageregionsas � �
and � C , respectively, andl asthewire lengthcorrespondingto the
two wires betweenthe buffer � � and the buffers � C and �+� , as
illustratedin Figure4.

We will now proceedto show thatwhile option(a) is betterin
term of the numberof buffers used,option (b) is betterin terms
of thetotal buffer area.Startingfrom option(b), if thebuffers � C
and �+� areto slideup thetreetowardstherootnode,wewill show
that it will be essentialto increasetheir size. Therefore,as long
asthe buffer lies on a given wire segment,its smallestareamust
correspondto apositionat thelowerendof thetree.

Considera buffer driving a subtreeas shown by Figure 4(b)
andFigure5(b). If we wantto slidethebuffer up towardsthepar-
ent node,it mustbe sizedup from � to ��� in orderto satisfythe
transitiontime constraint.Therelationshipbetween� and � � can
thenbeexpressedas:

�	��� =h�� 1 E
� �
� 5 �w� 5��{� �w� � � � 5 � � 5 �� � � � : 1 E

�
5 � � : (2)

where
5

and
� :

are,respectively, thedelayandcapacitancedown-
streamof thelocationof buffer, � and � is thelengthof thesegment



alongwhich � is moved up to � � , and
E
, � � and

5 �
are,respec-

tively� , the unit buffer resistance,the unit wire resistanceand the
unit wire capacitance.This leadsto therelation�

� �
� � � � 5 �5 � � � � �E � � � � 5 �� 5 �J1 �

� (3)

Sincethe multiplicative factor for
��� ��� is larger than unity and

the resultingquantity is addedto a positive number, this implies
that

�{� ��� ��� � � , i.e., � � �A� . Therefore,whenbothbuffers in
Figure4(b) aremadeto slideup until they arejust downstreamof
themerging point, asshown in Figure5(b) thesize � �C �2� C and� �� �r�+� . Wewill now studytheresultof moving thetwo buffers� �C and � �� acrossthe merging point to � � while maintainingthe
adherenceto thedelayspecification,asshown in Figure5(a).

W1

C2,td2C1,td1C2,td2C1,td1

l2l1
l1 l2

W3
′W2

′

(a) (b)

Figure5: Buffer Merging

Notethat � � and ��C arethesamefor bothFigure5(a)and5(b).
To satisfythetransitiontimerequirementat theleafnodes,thefol-
lowing relationshipmusthold.

E
� �

� � � � �w� C �	5�� � 5 � � 5 Ce� ��� � � � � 5 � � �� � 5 � � � � : � 1E
� �C

� � � 5 � � 5 � � ��� � � � � � � 5��� � 5 � � � � : � (4)

Simplifying this expression,we find that therelationshipbetween� �C and ��� is

� �C 1 � � 5 � � 5 ��	� � � �L��C �	5 � � 5 � � 5 C �<� �
1 5�� �	�{k5 k �@k ¡ ��� � ? (5)

where
5�� �	�{k

is the total down streamcapacitancein the left sub-
tree,and

5 k���k�¡ �
is thesumof thedown streamcapacitancein both

subtrees.Similarly, defining
5 ���£¢e¤ k

asthetotal capacitancein the
left subtree,theexpressionfor � �� canbederivedas

� �� 1 ��C 5 � � 5 C�	� � � �w�mC �	5 � � 5 � � 5 C �<���
1 5 ���£¢b¤ k5 k���k�¡ �<��� (6)

Therefore,adding(5) and(6), weobtaintheresult

��� 1 � �C � � �� (7)

Since� �C and � �� aregreaterthan� C and �+� respectively, andsince��� 1 � �C � � �� , the scenarioin Figure4(a) is worsethanthat in
Figure4(b) in termof buffer area.Fromthis,wemayconcludethat
positioninganLHconverterlower in thetreewill leadto a smaller
areacostaslongastheLHconverteris alwaysproportionallysized
soasto justmeetthetransitiontimeconstraintsat thesinks.

However, oncethe LHconverter transistorsare down to their
minimum size, it will be impossibleto further reduceits areaby
pushingit further down the tree. In fact, further movesacrossa
branchingpoint would requireone minimum-sizedLHconverter

to be replicatedastwo minimum-sizedLHconverters,andwould
thereforecauseanincreasein area.However, in practice,theuseof
minimum-sizedbuffersanywherein aclocktreewill notsatisfythe
transitiontime constraintsat thesinks.Therefore,it will beessen-
tial to addLHconvertersat the sinks,appropriatelysizedto meet
thedesiredslew rates.Thisconcludestheproofof thetheorem.

Next, we considerthetwo scenariosshown in Figures4(a)and
4(b) in term of the power dissipation.As before,we will assume
thateachof � � , � C and �+� exactly meetsthetransitiontime con-
straintsat the sinks. In orderto prove this, we introducea power
dissipationmodelfor anLHconverterin thefollowing form:

0B1FE �	� � E C ? (8)

wherethe sizeof the buffer is characterizedby the buffer size � ,
and

E � and
E C arefixedconstants.For anLHconverter, we have a

multistagecircuit (see,for example,Figure2) that mustbesized.
We assumethattheoutputstageis sizedin sucha way thatthera-
tio of theNMOS transistorto thePMOStransistoris constant;all
internalstagesaresizedso that their width increasesarepropor-
tional to � . In ratioedbuffers, the lineardependenceof power on
thebuffer size � is areasonableapproximationsincethesizeof the
outputstagechangesby a muchlargeramountby the sizeof any
input stage.Alternatively, if only the outputstageof thebuffer is
sizedandtheinputstagesareleft untouched,therelationis exact.

Therefore,for thescenarioof Figure4, in orderfor option (a)
to bebetterthanoption(b),thefollowing conditionmusthold:

E �"��� � E C � E � � �(� n � � � E`¥ � � C �L� ��¦§E ��� C � E C �E � �+� � E C�� E �e� � � E ¥ � C (9)

where
E � 1B368NC:�: 7 5 �

and
E ¥ 14368¨C:�:ej 5 �

.
Theorem 2 Let

0 � bethepowerin theclock treecorrespondinga
specificpositioningof the LHconverters, sizedto meetthe transi-
tion timeconstraintsat thesinks.Let

0 C bethepowercorrespond-
ing to LHconverters being insertedat any higher location in the
tree, appropriatelysizedsothat thetransitiontimeconstraintsare
satisfied.Thepowerdissipation

0 � ¦©0 C providedthe following
conditionholds:

E C � E � � � � n � � C � �+� �	� �L� � E ¥�n E � � (10)

Proof: Follows immediatelyfrom asimplificationof (9).
The inequality in (10) statesthat

E C mustbe greaterthanthe
sumof thepowerdissipationdueto thesizeincreaseof thebuffers,
whichis thefirst termontheright handside,andthepowersavings
dueto thelow power regionof wire segment� , which is thesecond
term. In orderfor (10) to betrue,

E C � E � � � � n � � C � �+� �	� andE C � � � E`¥ n E � � , sincebothtermsof therighthandsidearepositive
(from therelationshipbetween� � , � C and �+� shown in theproof
of Theorem2, andfrom the definition of

E � and
E`¥

). The latter
conditioncanbeexpressedas � ¦§E C � � E ¥(n E � � .

Considerthelevel converterin Figure2, andconsider
E C to cor-

respondto thepower dissipationof all transistorsbut the two that
constitutethe outputstage,assumingthem(temporarily)to be at
minimumsize. Using theNTRSroadmap[11] andthedevice pa-
rametersin [18], wecalculatethemaximumallowablevalueof � for
varioustechnologiesin Table1 in orderfor (10) to betrue.Theta-
blealsoshowstheaveragevalueof theminimumpair-wisedistance
betweensinks(calculatedusinganapproachsimilarto Edahiro[3])
andtheminimaldistanceof themergingnodesupto thefirst buffer
level of benchmarks� � through�ª [8].

Notingthatthevalueof � increaseslinearlywith
E C , weobserve

thateven if we permit
E C to correspondto realisticnon-minimum

sizesof thetransistorsin thenon-outputstagesof theLHconverter,
it will beimpossibleto approachtheaverage� valuesin thebench-
marks. Moreover, criterion (10) actually requires

E C to be even



Table1: RequiredandAverageWire Length

Technology
�¬« � � 250 180 150 130 100

Max allowable � � �U� � 26.5 9.7 2.8 7.5 4.9
Benchmarks � � � C � � � ¥ �ª
Avg. � sinks

� �U� � 293 274 248 205 188
Avg. � � ="k � ��� � 463 357 366 315 293

larger thanthatcorrespondingto thevaluesof � in the tablein or-
derto overcomethecontributionof thefirst termon theright hand
side,

E � � � � n � � C�� �+� �	� . Therefore,for thesebenchmarkcir-
cuits, theuseof LHconvertersat pointsotherthanthe leaf nodes,
appropriatelysizedto meettransitiontime constraints,is likely to
almostalwaysresultin a higherpower dissipationthantheuseof
LHconvertersat the leaf nodes.Theonly situationwheremoving
an LHconverter upstreamtowardsthe root will be advantageous
will be in the casewheretwo sinksarevery closeto eachother.
Thealgorithmwewill proposein Section5 will allow for thatpos-
sibility. We find, in fact, in our resultsthat the LHconvertersare
always insertedat the sink nodesfor � � , and thereis a very few
caseswheretheLHconvertersarenot insertedat sinksfor � C n �ª .
Thefiguresin Tables1 correspondto themultiple

8 :�:
case.It was

observedthatthenumberscorrespondingto theuseof asingle
8 :�:

with reducedswingbufferswerealsosimilar.
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The clock treeconstructionprocedureis similar to previous work
in many ways,andis outlinedhere. The primary differenceis in
theuseof anHLconverterat theroot of thetreeandLHconverters
at variouspointsin the clock tree. An outline of the algorithmis
illustratedin Figure6. Thealgorithmmaintainstwo sets:̄ and ° .¯ is asetof non-bufferednodesandis initialized to a setof sinks,
while ° is a set of buffered merging segmentsand is initialized
to anemptyset. Themerging segmentscorrespondto therootsof
subtrees,anda bufferedmerging segmentis onethat hasbuffers
placedat therootof its two child nodes.

Algorithm: Bottom-upBuffer Insertion
Input: setof sinks ± , technologyparameters
Output: Treeof bufferedmergingsegments
BEGIN¯ 1 ± ; ° 12²

while (
o ¯ o �4³ or

o ° o �µ´ )
if (
o ° o �§´ ) and(

o ¯ o 1 ´ )¯ 1 °·¶�° 1B²¸ �º¹ ?	»O�J1F¼¾½ � ¯ �¿
= Find independentedges

� ¸ �
for ( À 1FÁ

; À ¦ o ¿ o
; À ++)Â = Zero merge
�¬Ã ?	Äe�

;¯ 1 ¯ nwÅ{Æ ?�ÇÉÈ
if (buffer insertioncriterionsatisfied)Ã

= Insertbuffer(
Ã
);Ä

= Insertbuffer(
Ä
);Â = Zero merge(
Ã ?	Ä

);° 1 °4Ê Å{Ë È
else¯ 1 ¯AÊ Å�Ë È

END

Figure6: Algorithm Clustering-BasedBuffer Insertion

A zero skew clock tree is constructedusing the methodde-
scribedin [3]. First, it builds DelaunayTriangulationon ¯ , and

buildsanearestneighborgraph.A setof independentedgesis then
constructedby selectingedgesfrom the nearestneighborgraph.
For eachof theindependentedges,azero-skew mergeis performed
for themerging segmentsthatareconnectedby theselectedinde-
pendentedge.The two mergedsegmentswill be deletedform ¯
andthenew merging segmentwill bechecked to seeif it still sat-
isfiesthetransitiontime constraint.We checkif thenodestill sat-
isfiesthetransitiontimeby pretendinginsertabuffer at therootof
thenew subtree.Then,it checksfor transitiontimeviolation. If the
transitiontime exceedthelimit, thebuffersareinsertedat theroot
of thetwo child nodes.Then,thetwo child nodesarezeromerged
again.If buffersareinsertedat its child nodes,thenthis nodewill
beaddedto abufferedsegmentset ° ; if not, it is addedto ¯ . The
procedurecontinuesuntil the set ¯ is empty, which occurswhen
all nodesat the this level arebuffered. Oncewe have addedthe
first level of clock buffers,we swap thesets̄ and ° , andrepeat
thewholeprocedureagain.Thealgorithmproceedsuntil thereare
onlyonenodeleft in ¯ and° is empty. At thispoint,theprocedure
returnsa treeof segments.Thisleadsto thefollowing result.

Theorem 3 AlgorithmBottom-upBuffer Insertionensuresthat for
anypathfromrootto sinkstherewill beanequalnumberof buffers.

Theadditionof thefirst level of LHconverterscanbeperformed
asaspecialinitializationcase.Theminimumareasolutionis found
by applying the above proceduredirectly, using LHconvertersat
thefirst level. Theminimumpower solutionis foundby applying
a dynamicprogrammingprocedure,basedon the separableprop-
erty of theclock treepower computation.For eachmerging point,
westorea tuple[ ÌvÍ ��Î ? ÌvÍ �ÐÏ>Î ]. TheparametersÌ*Í �mÎ and Ì*Í �ÐÏ>Î
correspond,respectively, to thebestsolutionsofar for thesituation
wherean LHconverter has,or hasnot, beenaddedto the down-
streamsubtree.

Eachsolutionis parameterizedby thetotal power of thedown-
streamsubtreeandthelocationof themergingsegmentfor theroot
of thesubtree.Whentwo subtreesaremerged,thetwo ÌvÍ � Ï6Î so-
lutions are combinedto createan ÌvÍ �ÐÏ>Î solution at the current
level. An ÌvÍ �mÎ solutionmay be createdeitherby combiningthe
two ÌvÍ � Î solutionsfrom the subtrees,or by combiningthe twoÌvÍ �ºÏ6Î solutionsandplacinganLHconverterat themergingpoint,
sizedin orderto meetthe transitiontime requirementsat the leaf
nodes.This continuesup the treeuntil the requiredbuffer sizeis
larger thanthemaximumsize,andat this point, theoptimalsolu-
tion is chosen.For thebenchmarks� � n �ª , it wasalmostalways
foundthattheoptimalpositionof thesetof bufferswasat theleaf
nodes.Therearevery few cases(lessthan1%) that theconverters
aremovedup to thehighernodes.
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Ouralgorithmwastestedon thefivebenchmarksfrom [8], andthe
resultsareshown in Table2. Theparametersthatweusedarebased
on a 250

« � technologyasspecifiedin [11,18]. The total power
valuesshown on the tablearethe sumof

0 x
and

0uy
of the clock

tree. The valuesof
0 y

and
0vx

arecalculatedusing1, 8, respec-
tively. Power dissipatedby the sinks is constantand is ignored.
Thebuffer resistance,Ô : ,is calculatedasfollows. For themultiple
supplyvoltagesscheme,the Ô : 7 of a LLconverteris computedbyÔ :bjwÕ(8;:@:bj � 8;:@: 7 , where Ô :bj is a driver resistanceunder

8;:@:bj
,

and the Ô : for LHconverter is the sameas an inverter. For the
reducedsignalswing scheme,the Ô : of a LLconverterandLH-
converteraretwiceasmuchasthatof aninverterof thesamesize.
Sinceour algorithmis a modificationversionof algorithmDME,
theskew of theclock treeis zero.The“wire snaking”techniqueis
used,if necessary, for finding a tappingpoint. Dueto unavailabil-
ity of transistormodelsfor 0.25 � m technology, wewereunableto
measuretheactualclockskew.



Table2: PowerDissipationof ClockTrees

BM CL Dual
8 :�:

Low Swing� �KÖ � � �KÖ � � �OÖ �
� � 26.93 13.34(50.5%) 16.31(39.4%)� C 49.63 27.67(44.2%) 33.43(32.6%)� � 62.19 35.11(43.5%) 43.80(29.6%)� ¥ 130.57 71.77(45.0%) 90.44(30.7%)� ª 183.02 105.67(42.3%) 134.62(26.4%)

A comparisonof theresultsof ouralgorithmwith algorithmCL
from [3] showedthatthewire lengthusedin thetwo is similar. Ta-
ble2showsthecomparisonof powerdissipationbetweenalgorithm
CL, augmentedwith abuffer insertionalgorithm,andouralgorithm
areshown undertheothertwo columns.Theresultsarebasedon
a 500 ×4ØOÙ clock ratewith thetransitiontimesaccountingfor no
morethan10%of theclockperiod.Thepercentagepower savings
relative to CL areshown in parentheses.Theresultsof our power
minimizationalgorithmusing

8 :�:bj 1 �ÉÚ Û 8
and

8 :�: 7 1 �<Ú Ü 8
areshown next under“Dual

8 :�:
.” Finally, we show theresultsof

applying our power minimizationalgorithm under
8;:@:bj

= 2.5V
only, but usinga lower swing voltage,

8 =
that variesfrom

8 k�l
to8 :�:bjÝn�o 8>kWp o

; weassume
8>kmlÞ1 o 8>kWp o 1FÁ Ú � 8 :@:

. Theseresultsare
presentedunderthecolumnmarked“Low Swing.” Notethatnum-
berof LHconvertersusedaresimilar to numberof sinks.However,
therearevery few caseswhereLHconvertersaremoved to higher
levels. For example,thereare3, 10, 14, 28, and56 LHconverters
insertedatonelevel from sinksfor benmarks� � to � ª , respectively.
No LHconverteris insertedat any higherlevel for all benchmarks.

FromTable2, the power is savedwhenusingmultiple supply
voltagesandreducedswingbuffersareanaverageof 45%and31%
respectively. An “upper bound” on the possiblepower savings isß 0và!¡{á�1 ��n �>â�ã�ã�äâ�ã�ã�å � C 1 Û}�<æ

for the “Dual
8;:�:

” case. For
the “Low Swing” case,the valueof

ß 0 à!¡{á
canbe calculatedto

be40%.FromTable2 weobserve thatwhenusingmultiplesupply
voltages,theresultsarecloserto theidealvalues.This is becausea
reducedswingrepeaterconsistsof 4 transistorsasshown in Figure
3 and its resistance,Ô : , is twice that of an inverterof the same
size.Therefore,it requiresmorerepeaterdriversto beinsertedinto
theclock treein orderto maintainthespecifiedclock rate. These
addedbuffers increasethe total power dissipation.However, it is
observedthat in all cases,significantsavingsareachievedby each
method.

Ñ9VW�c������� T9��,É�"���
We have presentedan analysisof the problemof clock treerout-
ing at differentvoltagesfor distributionandutilization, for various
technologygenerationsaccordingto the NTRS.Our implementa-
tion guaranteesthatnumberof buffersalongany pathfrom root to
sinksis equal,andusesa low voltageto distributetheclocksignal
beforereconvertingit to ahighvoltageat theutilizationpoints.We
applyour algorithmto the low power clock schemes:onescheme
usesreduced-swingbuffer, while the other usermultiple supply
voltages.Theexperimentalresultsshow that the low power clock
schemesusingouralgorithmprovidesignificantsavingsin thetotal
power dissipation.
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